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Thank you for another
incredible season!
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Wrapping up a wonderful 2022/23 season

It's been a busy month for our speed skaters who have been skating all over the
country and across the world. 

Our speed skaters did a great job at the Canadian Junior Short Track Championships
this past weekend in Saskatchewan. Highlights include Mia skating to gold in the
1500m, 800m and 400m. Justin skated to silver in the 800m and 400m and bronze in
the 1500m. Violet took home bronze in the Mixed Gender Relay along with Everett,
who also won the 1000m points final. Yule was a constant top 5, winning the 1000m
points race and receiving a Speed Skating Canada medal along with Everett. And
Kaylee left with the Most Sportsman-like Conduct Award. We're so proud of all our
skaters! 

Canada Winter Games was one for the books! Sofia Bieber, the Team Manitoba flag
bearer, kicked off the first day with a Silver medal in the 1500m. All Team Toba
skaters had top 16 finishes that day! Sofia skated to gold in the 1000m, 500m and
Mass Start, and a Silver in the Team Pursuit with teammates Lindsay, Skylar and
Robyn. Skylar also skated to 6th in the 3k! 
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Robyn. Skylar also skated to 6th in the 3k! 
Ryan narrowly missed bronze in the 500m, and Adam scooped 5th in the 5k. Ian
skated to 6th in the Mass Start. That's a lot of skating! The boys continued their great
skating in the Team Pursuit, with teammates Ryan, Ben, Ian and Adam skating to 4th
place. We are so proud of how all our skaters represented Manitoba. 
Check out our Instagram for more pictures and video from CWG!

Short Track Provincials on March 4 featured some excellent skating for our
Fundamental and Development skaters. See photos.

All in all, it was a wonderful season after the last few years where we had to pivot and
make the best of the situation during the pandemic. We're so glad we have such a
strong community and committed athletes, coaches, officials, and volunteers!

The Oval is officially closed

Thank you to all our volunteers for making the Oval an awesome place to skate this
winter season. Thank you to Bruce Riehl, Randy Plett, Ian Smart and Jeff
Russenholt. We hope you enjoyed skating on the Oval and we'll see you in the fall!

https://www.instagram.com/stories/highlights/17973236846036322/
https://www.speedskatingmb.com/photos/short-track-provincials-2023


Submit your Photos

The Annual Awards banquet is on May 12, 2023. We'd love to share pictures you've
taken throughout this season! Send us a maximum of your top ten photos. Use the
link below to add them to Google Drive, or email your photos to
marketing@speedskatingmb.com

Drop Your Photos

Safe Sport

Safe Sport means an environment where all individuals can learn and play their sport
in a supportive and respectful way. At Speed Skating Manitoba, we create and
maintain a culture that ensures healthy, fulfilling, inclusive experiences for all
participants. Our athletes, coaches, officials, volunteers and administrators work
together to make this happen. We have tons of resources on our website. Check it
out!

Speed Skating Canada has launched the Safe Sport Speak Up Line,  a new
independent reporting mechanism that supports the intake and management of
complaints from all participants within the Canadian speed skating community.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1y1RDsHUx8NJFMjQpDta828u7VGh-KwWU?usp=sharing
https://speedskating.ca/speed-skating-canada-enhances-commitment-to-safe-sport-with-launch-of-independent-speak-up-line-for-all-participants/


Learn more about Safe Sport

Thank you to Coach Alex for your
contributions!

We wish you the very best in your future endeavours! 

https://www.speedskatingmb.com/safe-sport


The 102nd Winnipeg School Races was a
smashing success!

We did things a little differently this year for the 102nd School Races after a two year hiatus. We
invited over 200 kids to the Oval. It was great to see the turn out of spectators to watch the kids
have fun. See all photos.

Volunteer & Sponsor Reception

May 11, 2023
Save the date!

Annual Awards Banquet

May 12, 2023
Save the date!

https://www.speedskatingmb.com/photos/winnipeg-school-races-2023
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